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Program Committee

• Ben Bros gol – Ada Core Technologies
• Martin Carlisle – USAF Academy
• David Cook – Aegis Technologies Group, Inc
• Ed Falis – Ada Core Technologies
• Franco Gasperoni – ACT-Europe
• Greg Gicca – Aonix
• Dick Hull – Lenoir-Rhyne College
• S. Ron Oliver – Caress Corp
• Juan A. de la Puente – Universidad Politecnica de Madrid
• Jean-Pierre Rosen – Adalog
Corrections to the Program

- Thurs – 11:45 am Keynote cancelled
- Exhibit guide:
  - Exhibit hours: Tues 10:30 am – 4:15 pm  (listed on front)
    Wed 10:30 am – 2:30 pm
  - Vendor presentations:
    - Tues: 12:00 pm Esterel Technologies
      3:00 pm I-Logix
      3:20 pm TNI Europe
      5:30 pm Quality Checked Software
      5:50 pm Aonix
    - Thurs: 9:30 am Ada Core Technologies
      10:00 am IBM/Rational
      10:20 am PolySpace Technologies